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IJ\TRODH.'TION
Infcl:linn hy ~<J~lmiIJLe"'linul flcmaItKlc:, (G'K~) is majnr t'lhstm:ll: in lomall
ruminant productlon in tropical regions, where the climate conditions favor the
Jyn<lrniL''i of puraloile popululinu:"I. Sheep pnxlu<.:(ioll ha •• hl:Cn im;reu~illg, hut i~
still small in Sao Paulo state, making this region a large impol1er of lamb and
munon from other Ilmzilian Mates as well as from odler countrie~ IVerfssimo el
.1.. 2012).
The initiaJ aim of this study was to verify the effect of supplementation With
the clay mineral bentonite." on inf«tion by G]~s in Santa lne:s lambs kept in
confined conditions. Consequently, the impact of a rich-protein diet on this
parameter was al'O verified.
'lFTHODS
rorty-eight animals were u~ed, \\leaned al 1)0 days of age and with average
eggs per gram counts (EPG) of 4,969, <Ii\'ided into 4 trt'alments of 12 anim..1b
each. nm:c l,'lTKJp.•• rct:t~ivcd 2~. :so or 75 t! of ~f1lof1ill: {wil} (TI.'l, T.c;O lllHl
'175) and the control group received no supplement ('JU). 'the roughage used '''''as
com loil<l.!\'t:. with a ~lOct:ntratt:: rnu!\,hagc r.i.lio of 72:2~ of dry nuHler The diet
(:ont.ilined 17.2% crude protein and 77.3% TDN 011a W)· lll.iltter basis.
The ammals remained confined for up to 85 days. The EPG were counted,
t.:ovrocultun.:~ ""l:11: Jx:rfonucd and llll: pad;,oo l.:dl ltOIUIIIL': (PCV) und total
serum proteins (TSP) "''ere determined. The bentonite clay chcmicnl composition
was obtained b)' analysis X-ray Ouorescence spectroscopy. The EPG values were
o-an:,formed into logll)(n+l) using the GLM procedure ilIld Ihe Ille~ns were
analyzed by the TW,ey te,l.
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Tablr 2. Total me.'\n eggs per gram (EPG) ;lccording 10 bentonite tre.,'umenl (a, 25. so
and 7:) g1.mun;tl/day). mean EPCi per day and eflicacy In reduction nf Ert'i in relalionl0
day I in .:onfined Santll Ine:s lumlb receiving II protein-rich diel (17.2%).
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Condu"lim ••.•
·:·lbe supplemcotation with bentonite did not influence the levels of infection
by GJNs as well as the WClght gain rchui\'c to the control group:
.,..nll: l'ouhlotuntial rcdw.:lioll in Ih..: F.PG in ~J11 the cxpcrilllcnLlIl group~
confIrms the h}'pothe~is that the diet wa~ sufficient to IOhibit infection by
G1Ns in confined ~anUt ln~ h.mb~ wilh no net*(! for anlhelmimk Lre;i.tmelH.
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